
Foxbreeze Farm Price Sheet 2024

Foxbreeze Farm is a private training facility specializing in eventing, dressage, jumpers and hunters/equitation. Foxbreeze is located at
the beautiful Yellowbrook Farm in Colts Neck, NJ.

Open 6 days a week (Monday closed; Tuesday-Saturday 8-8pm, Sunday 8-6:30pm).

On-site training provided by Genevieve Na�n.

Boarding Options

Basic Board - $1,650
Includes daily feeding, mucking, turnout (with appropriate boots), blanket changes, night check, laundry for saddle pads &
wraps, basic record keeping and scheduling of services (vet, farrier, etc)
All boarders are required to have 1 lesson or ride per week OR have a groom package.

Full Training & Grooming - $3,500
Base board + training rides and lessons 6 days a week, regular trimming of ears and legs, use of all stable supplies, tacking and
untacking for scheduled rides, baths as needed.

Full Training - $3,330
Base board + training rides and lessons 6 days a week

Partial Training - $2,490 (additional $200 for groom service, if desired)
Base board + training rides and lessons 3 days a week

Basic board + Grooming - $2,150
Base board + regular trimming of ears and legs, use of all stable supplies, tacking and untacking for scheduled rides, baths as needed.
If a horse is not in training, they will receive daily grooming.

Boarder Rates -
- Lesson - $75 for 40 minute session
- Lesson on a horse provided by Foxbreeze - $95 for a 40 minute session
- Training Rides - $60
- Lunge - $30 for 15 to 30 minutes depending on horses �tness
- Tack up (per day) - $25

Ship-in Rates -
- Lesson - $95 for 40 minute session
- Training Ride - $80
- Cross Country Schooling - $60 per horse

Lessons for children under 12 - $100
- 1 hour one on one instruction on a pony provided by Foxbreeze, includes teaching basic horsemanship skills and

riding.



Horse Showing

- Coaching Fee - $200 per day
- Grooming Fee - $100 per day
- Professional Showing - $100 per division
- Professional Schooling - $65 per ride

Shipping:

(Base rate) $2.75 per mile

Boarder rate $2.50 per mile

Base rate after 100 miles $2.00 per mile

Boarder rate after 100 miles $1.00 per mile


